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ABSTRACT
The stability fields of various sulfide phases that form on Fe-Cr, Fe-Ni,
Ni-Cr and Fe-Cr-Ni alloys have been developed as a tunction of temperature and
the partial pressure of sulfur. The calculated stability fields in the
ternary A-B-S system are displayed on plots of log PS, versus the conjugate
e_
extensive variable (nA/nA+nB ), which provides a better frame-work for following
the sulfidation of Fe-('r-Nt alloys at high temperatures. Experimental and
estimated thermodynamic data ware used in developing; the sulfur potential
diagrams. Current models and correlations were employed to estimate the
unknown thermodynamic behavior of solid solutions of sulfides and to supple-
ment the incomplete phase diagram data of geophysical literature. 'These con-
structed stability field diagrams are in excellent agreement with the sulfide
phases and compositions determined experimentally during the sulfidation of
SAE 310 stainless steel. The sulfur potential plots appear to be very useful
in predicting and correlating the sulfidation of commercial alloys.
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INTRODUCTION
The results on the sulfidation of SAE 310 stainless steel as a function
of sulfur potential at a temperature of 1065 K l and as a function of
temperature at three different sulfur potentials. have been reported earlier.
generally, the sulfide scales are multilayered, containing; one or two outer
layers in addition to a subscale. The number of scales and their compoyttion
varied with the sulfur potential and the temperature of sullidation. In two
layered scales, the second outer layer (OL-11), furthest from the alloy. con-
tained primarily phases of the Fe-Ni-S system. The first outer layer (0L-I),
nearest the subscale, contained phases of the Fe-Cr-S system. The subscale
consisted of chromium rich sulfide inclusions in the allov matrix. The
chromium content of OL-I increased with increasing temperature and decreasing
sulfur potential, and appeared to control the rate of sulfidation of 310
stainless steel. However, correlations between the compositions of the
experimentally observed phases and those that may he theoretically predicted
have not been explored.
The purpose of this paper is to present the thermodynamic stability
fields for sulfide phases in the ternary systems of Fe-Cr-S. Fe-Ni-S and
Ni-Cr-S and in the quarternary system of Fe-Cr-Ni-S calculated using current
models and correlations to compensate for incomplete thermodynamic data.
The calculated stability fields are, then, compared with sulfide phases and
compositions obtained experimentally following the dynamic sulfidation of
SAE 310 stainless steel.
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REPRESENTATION OF PHASE EQUILIBRIA
Phase diagrams are geometric representations of the loci of thermo-
dynamic parameters when equilibrium between different phases exists under a
specified set of conditions. Since there are many parameters such as tempera-
tune composition, pressure, chemical potential, etc., which may be used to
a
define the axes of a diagram, many different kinds of phase diagrams can be
#	 constructed. To better understand the corrosion behavior of three or four
component systems, a plot of the logarithm of the partial pressure of the
nonmetallic component versus the mole fraction of the metallic components at
a constant temperature is advantageous. A diagram of this type is shown in
Fig. 1 for a three component system. In the case of a four component system
containing a volatile, nonmetallic element, the compositions of the three
metallic components are represented at a constant temperature on a Gibb's
triangle and the logarithm of the partial pressure of the volatile element is
plotted along an axis perpendicular to the plane of the Gibb's triangle. The
advantage of this type of presentation is that it can readily be interpreted
by anyone familiar with the topological rules for the construction of the
well known temperature-composition diagrams for binary systems. The use of
the mole fraction of the metal component on the abscissa allows one to use
the familiar lever principle to graphically assess the relative quantities of
each phase present in two phase regions. It can be shown by rigorous thermo-
dynamic analysis that all of the other construction rules for the usual
's
binary temperature —composition diagrams are applicable to this type of con—
I1	 ;truction. For example, lines do not cross and intersecting phase boundaries
bey certain angular relationships known sometimes as the extension rules.
4
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EAKIA ER WORK ON PIIASE RELATIONS
F.xt ,its ive Itiformation i-- available in geophysical Iitcl r .itit re on phase
relations in the Fe-Ni-S s y stem. 3-13 Two isothermal Gibb's triangles repre-
senting the phase relations of Fe-Cr-S s y stem at 873 K :tnd 473 K are also
availableA. 14615 No information exists on the Ni -Cr-S ternary and Fe-Cr-Nt-S
,luarternary systems. Most available information relates to the structure :Ind
c omposition of the phases present in samples after equilibrating in evacuated
silica capsules at specific temperatures. Unfortunately, the sulfur potentials
in equilibrium with the various phases or phase mixtures have not been
measured. t'hts gap makes it difficult to predict the structure and composi-
tion of the phases that will term during; sulfidation vxperiments, where the
temperature and sulfur potential :Ire carefully controlled. It is necessary,
therefore, to combine experimental and estimated thermodynamic values with
Information on phase relational, to calculate the sulfur potentials associated
with single and multiphase equilibria. The selection of the basic data and
the models and correlations used to estimatc the unknown t tit' rmodyn.unic data
girt , described below.
BINARY DATA
FP-S Svstem
'rile phrase diagram of the Fe-S system reveals the formation of two
compounds FPS and FPS, tit 	 to Ft , - FPS t,utPrtte. li' FPS has a wide
range of nonstoichiometry and molts over it temperature interval of 100°
and dissociates into as sold richer in sulfur :and it liquid richer in iron
until the approximate composition Fe® , q=,S is reached. This compound melts
.,
Ill
	 A6,61.1.
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congruently at 1463 K under the pressure of the system. The standard free
energy of formation of Fe l-xS is well established. 17-20 For the reaction
Fe(s) + 1/2S 2 (g) - Fe 1-xS(s)	 (1)
the standard free energy of formation can be expressed as
AG O = -151,500 + 54.1T (±1,500) J mole -1
	(2)
FeS2 can exist in one of two forms (marcasite at low temperatures and
pyrite at high temperatures) with a transformation temperature of about 635 K.
FeS2 decomposes around 980 K yielding mono-sulfide and elemental sulfur. The
standard free energy for the reaction
Fe(s) + S 2 (g) -i FeS 2 (s)	 (3)
can be represented 21 as
AG O _ -334,700 + 24O.5T (±800) J mole -1	(4)
The sulfur potential corresponding to the two phase equilibrium between
Fe l-XS and FeS 2 is given by the relation
Ap S - -363,700 + 375T (±1,000) J mole -1	(5)
2
Pure iron melts at a temperature of 1810 K and the eutectic in the
system Fe - FeS is at a temperature of 1260 K.
Cr-S System
In the binary Cr-S system, Jellinek 22 has suggested the existence of six
definite chromium sulfides at room temperature: CrS (monoclinic), Cr7SB,
Cr 5 S 6 , Cr 3 S4 , Cr 2 S 3 (triclinic) and Cr 2 S 3 (rhombohedral) with superstructures
of the NiAs type. At temperatures around 973 K, E1 Goresy and Kullerudl4,15
have shown that only two stable phases exist; Cr l-xS with a homogeneity range
6
between 51.8 and 55.5 at pct S and Cr.S t with a homogeneity range between
57.1 and 58.8 at pct S. The Cr l-x8 phase crystallizes in two types of struc-
tures depending on composition. Between 51.8 and 53.8 at pct S as NiAs type
hexagonal farm is observed and between 54.05 and 55.6 at pct S a hexagonal
form with NiAs supercell is obtained. These findings have been substantiated
by recent studies of Popma and van Bruggen 23 using high temperature X-ray
diffraction. differential thermal analysis and magnetic methods. F1 Corsey
and Kullerud l4 s l5 have pointed out that the X-ray diffraction pattern given
by Jellinek 42 for Cr3S4 is identical with that of composite reflections pro-
duced from a mixture of mon.iclinic Cr I-xS. which forms at low temperatures,
and rhombohedral Cr 2 S 3 . Ordering of vacancies at low temperatures breaks up
the high temperature single phase field of Cr l-xS into a number of structures
with compositions close to Cr 0.96 S. Cr 7 S8 , and Cr5S6.
The H.,S/H., ratios in the gas phase required for the initiation of
I
sulfidation of pure metallic chromium between 1375 K and 1570 K have been
measured by Hager and Elliott.`" Young, et al.` 5 measured a variation of the
equilibrium H A S/H2 ratio with composition in the Cr-S system at 973 K. rhea
standard free energy of formation of the metal saturated Cr l-`S phase at
973 K obtained from these two gas equilibration studies are compared in
Table 1 with values obtained from an analysis of phase relations in the
Fe-Cr-S system (see Fe-Cr-S ternarv).
It is evident from Table 1 that disagreement exists between [he values
for free energy of formation of Cr
1-x 
S obtained by gas equilibrium techniques.
and those derived from the phase diagram. It is likel y that. oxvgon contami-
nation of the sulfide phase during the ryas equilibrium studies may have
occurred and increased the stability of the Cr
1-x 
S phase. Hager and Elliott24
did not unequivocall y characterize the sulfide phase formed tit
^r
t
expel'iments. while Young. et al. ' r' interpreted their re suits in terms of the
phases reported by Jellinck"' at room temperat tire. in the phase diagram
stud iea of E:1 Gorvsy and huIicrud 14915 some cont aminatIon of the Fe+Cr alloy
by silicon ma y have occurred. since the allov was contained In evacuated
silica capsules. Small amounts of dissolved silicon. however, will not
drastically change the composition of the conjugate phases. The selected
value for the free energy of formation Cr
1-x 
S is, therefore, weighted in favor
of the phase equilibrium studies. For the reaction
Cr(s) + 1/2S 2 (g) - Cr 1-xS(s)	 (6)
the free energy change can be represented as
AG O
 = -192,000 + 60.7T (t10.000) J mole -1 	(7)
The heat of formation of solid Cr : S 3 from metallic chromium, iron and
rhombohedral sulfur at 298 h is given in the literature as -347 kJ mole-1.
The entropy of formation of Cr 2 S 3 according to the reaction,
2Cr (s) + 3/2S., (g) -> Cr, S 3 (s)	 (8)
is estimated as 188 J mole -I K-1 . Therefore, free energy change for the
reaction (8) can be expressed as
AG O = -527,200 + 188T (±5,000) J mole -1 	(9)
The heat capacities of the sulfide phases used in the above evaluation are
based on the methods described b y
 Mills` 1 and Kubaschewski. et al.-'6
The sulfur potential corresponding to the equilibrium between Cr 1-xS and
Cr S 3
 is estimated as,
i
	
-26 . ,00 + 121T (*_5,000) .1 mole- 1	(10)
E
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based on the results of Young et al.- 5 at 973 K and lgaki et al. 27 between
1200 K and 1400 K. The recent results of Nishida et al.` 8 are inconsistent
with the selected values and the sulfur potentials calculated from these
data are orders of magnitude higher than the others.
•	 Ni-S System
The most recent phase diagram of the Ni-S system is given by Craig and
Scott. 29 Numerous mea stir ements of the the ►• modviiamic data on the binary Ni-S
system are reported in the literature, 19,30-36 and the data are in mutual
agreement. The values used in the present work are those obtained by Meyer
et al., 31 between 1373 K and 1973 K and the information summarized by MilIs'l
for the lower temperatures, supplemented by recent data of Lin et al. 35
 using
gas equilibrium techniques, and Conrad et al. 36 using drop calorimetry.
TERNARY DATA
Fe-Cr-S System
Fe	 S - Cr	 S Solid Solution1-x	 1-x
The ternary phase relations at 973 K mapped by E1 Goresy and Kullerud14,15
are shown in Fig. 2. There is an asymetric miscibility gap in the
Fe l-xS - Cr l-x S pseudo binary and a stable ternary compound (iron sulfochro-
•	 mite (FeCr,,S4 )) with a spinel structure. This spinel phase is called daubre-
elite in geological literature. Since the formation of a monosulfide solid
solution iiivolvc:s the mixing of Fe` + and Cr , + ions on the carton sublattice,
the enthalpy and free energy of mixing can be evaluated from the miscibility
gap using a subregular solution mode1 37 as
9
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AHM
 = X CrS X Fes {19,540 XCrS + 5,020 X Fes } J mole
-'.
	(11)
AG 1.1 . AHM + RT ( XCrS In XCrS + XFeS In XFeS} J mole
-1
	(12)
AG	 = RT In a	 - -34 100 X`	 - 29,100 X 3 	+ RT In X	 J mole- 1 (13)
CrS	 CrS	 FeS	 '	 FeS	 CrS
AGFeS = RT In aFeS	 -9,520 X2 	- 29,100 X3	
+ RT In XFeS J mole- 1 (14)
CrS
On the basis of these equations. the critical temperature above which the
miscibility gap vanishes is calculated to be 1070 K.
The tie lines in Fig. 2 between the alloy and the monosulfide solid
solution represent exchange reactions of the type,
FeS(s) + Cr(s) 4 CrS(s) + Fe(s)	 (15)
for which the standard free energy change can be calculated as,
	
AG O
 = RT In 
3CrS • aFe	 (16)
aFeS • aCr
AG 9
0
73R = -13,000 (±2,000) J mole -1	(17)
The values for the activities of CrS and FeS in the monosulfide phase can be
obtained from Eqs. (13) and ( 14), while the activities of Fe and Cr in the
alloy are given in the compiliation of Hultgren, et al. 38 Combining the
Eqs. (2) and (17) one obtains the standard free energy of formation of
Cr l-xS according to Eq. (6);
6G973 h = -111,900 (±3,500) J mole -1	(18)
The above calculation assumes that the compositions of the monosulfide phase
in equilibrium with the alloy fall on a pseudo -binary join. A careful
perusal of the phase diagram (Fig. 2) suggests that the sulfur concentration
10
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of the monosulfide phase in equilibrium with the alloy varies with the Fe/Cr
ratio. For an exact analysis, therefore, the free energy of formation of the
monosulfide solid solution as a function of Fe/Cr ratio and sulfur concentra-
tion must be evaluated. This can be done by expressing the integral molar
free energy of the monosulfide phase as a power series in mole fraction of
sulfur for different Fe/Cr ratios. The values of the coefficients of the
power series for pure Fe l-xS and Cr l-XS phases are evaluated from the cor-
responding binary data. The free energy surface for the solid solution can be
generated by assuming that the coefficients in the power series vary linearly
with composition between the two binary ends. The points of common tangency
to the free energy surface for the alloy and sulfide phase are obtained by
solving the three equations,
All isulfide . APialloy (i 
- Fe, Cr, S)
	
(19)
A detailed analysis along these lines suggests that the standard free energy
of formation of metal saturated Cr l-XS phase is -8 kJ mole -1 more negative
than the simple analysis outlined earlier. The value calculated in Eq. (18)
is then modified to become -120 kJ mole -1 . The value used in this investiga-
tion was -130 ('-10) kJ mole-1 for the AG ;73 K and is a compromise (Table 1,
and Eq. (7)).
FeCr 2 S4 (Iron Sulfochromite)
The heat of formation of iron sulfochromite, FeCr 2 S4 , from iron, chromium
and rhombohedral sulfur has been recently measured by Kessler. et  al. 39 by
combustion calorimetry as -457 (±8) kJ mole -1 at 298 K. On the basis of this
value the free energy of formation of FeCr 2 S4 from FeS and CrS at high tempera-
tures may be evaluated;
11
FeS(s) + CrS( s) + 1125, g)	 -	 FeCr,S, (s) (210)
A(; * 	- -1 7 7.800 + 71T (•8,000)	 J mole -1 (21)
Alternat ive l4, the f ree energy of formation of FoCr ,S can be expressed as,
FeS(s) + Cr ` S 3 ls) + FeCr.Sy(s)
	 (22)
AG O - -27,200 + 4.2T J mole-1
	 (23)
Fogel and Neumann, `'' and FI Coresy and Kttllerud 14' ,15 have documented evidence
( for four-phase equilibrium In the Fe-Cr-S system at 423 (*50) K. which call
represented by the equation,
3.68(Fe0.5:3Cr 0.47)I-`S(s) + 0.32(Fe0.15Cr0.85)1-`S(s) 	 Fe(s) + FeCrpS4(s)
(-1-i)
The selected values for the free energy of formation of FeI-XS, CrI-xb and
FeCr,S, and the free energy of mixing of Fe 1-`S - Cr 1-` S solid solution
correctl y
 
predict the free c'tlergy change for the invariant reaction which
must be zero at 923 K. This lends further credence to the correctness of Lite
selected values.
Isothermal Plots of log P S 	vs (nCr 1(nCr + nFe))
Having evaluated the values for Gibb's free energies of various phases
in the Fe-Cr-S s y stem, it is possible to construct isothermal plots of log P S,
versus the mol e traction Of chr'mium (nCr /(n Cr + 11 Fe )). Two interrelated
techniques are used in calculating, the stab il its • T ields of the various
phase-;.
In the ,irst technique, an expression is developed for the total free
energy;- . , f the sy stem. Free ener g y is minimized with respect to the number of
moles of each component in each phase, under the constraint that the total
i
^	 ^	 r
number of moles of each component remain constant. Although, conceptually
simple, the solution of these equations for various temperatures and partial
pressures of sulfur is complex and numerical techniques are required. The
detailed formulation of the numerical techniques have been given by Counsell,
et al. 41 and Gaye and Lupis. `` Z A simplified version of this technique is to
plot the free energy as a function of composition along pseudo-binary section
of the ternary system. The stability fields can then be evaluated by applying
the principle that the stable phase or phase mixture has the lowest free
energy (or the lowest common tangent on the free energy-composition diagram).
A corollary of the stability criterion in terms of the minimization of
the free energy is that the chemical potential of each component in conjugate
phases must be equal. This equality, expressed by Eq. (19), can be used to
calculate the compositions of the conjugate phases. Because of the trans-
cendental nature of Eq. (19), its solution requires, except in the simplest
cases, the use of numerical techniques. The least sophisticated of these is
the Gauss-Seidel technique. 43 For a ternary system, three simultar:eous
equations must be solved for calculating the composition of the conjugate
phases. The number of steps used in the computation depends on the accuracy
of the thermodynamic data. For the Fe-Cr-S system uncertainties in the data
do not justify more than five steps. This method is only capable of cal-
culating the compositions along two-phase boundaries, and other considerations
must be brought to bear in coordinating the various phase fields in the final
diagram. Alternatively, for any chosen value of temperature and sulfur
potential, one starts with a given composition of the alloy phase, and by
solving Eq. (16) one obtains a value for the composition (nCr/(nCr + n Fe )) of
the monosulfide phase in equilibrium with the alloy.
111	
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Tilt` su l fur potent ial eorrespond Iitg t o tt►e t bree-phase etitl i l ihI- Ia call
rear) i iv hr ..t Iculat ed as a funt't ion of t omporalt tire
	
i t' t hr f ret , energies of
I he th1'et, phases and their composit tons are km,wn. The caIcitIat ion is
straightforward. If the phases in ey11iIihrium are of stoichiomotvic compost-
t Intl.
	
It st`I id soIitt Iolls tit valryltlg composItton art` ItwoIved. tllt` t't ,111posIt ton
of the phases mist hr evaluated at e.wh Iempet'attire and sulfur potent tal by
1 it'st calctilalt ill i; the twt, phase hottnti.tries .111,1 then project irlg their exten-
s to p s Otto t he t hl'ee-phase f i e l d.
In general fill' ternary .Intl tluarternary . cvstt , nis in Wit it • h st'tnt , t,xpet'i-
mont:ll data is :Iva ila,Ie, there Is no general formula for approximat ing the
missing data and for calculat ink; the phase diagram. In such t • as ys, one nnist
use what is available and apply al measure of experience and Judgment in marking
approximati ons and choos i Itg Ilnimor i t'.i l t ocilll i title?, for et,111pt1t at it'll.
Figuro I shows tilt,
 varlotls phase 1 ivids ill tilt`	 system at 1275 K.
file t,st { plated 1111: ert a i lit it's in the t • t'nyillt t'd "0111110s i t iolls and part is I pressures
of sulfur are indicated near tho centt'r of the I figure. The diagram can
broadly he divided into two regions; ;I 	 region cont:lining the two phase
fields in which al toy is in t,tiuilitiriunt wI111 the mollosulfide solid sotiltlon
and a11 upper t'eg(t , i involving tilt , spinal phase (FvCr,5 4 ) in etlui l ihrtum with
either kFv,Cr)
	
S or Cr ' S
	 A cont intious 1'.111ge Ot n1t'1lostilfIde solid solu-1-x	 .	 1
t ion exists.
	 Wheel t ht` sit l fur pressure over t lit` :: y :; t em is increased above
atmospheric pressure, a point is reached where liquid sulfur ct'ndenses as it
separate phase. Atthotigh the condensation pressure of still - 11r would vary
slightl y with iron or chromium C011cent rat ton of the sample. bveatise of
differing soluhi l ity of tilt ,
 various sttifidt,
 phases in the liquid, such
vartatit'ns are not significant ent,u ►;h to ht, visible on tilt` diagram. Strictly
14
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tilt` -:llltur prralturo ovor the Ft, -Cr- 8 ttystem cannot be incrvised mollot till irdlly
above the rt,ndeuxatiolt pressuro, anti t hr vertical axis ;should tacmta y te at
this point. ltowever, one may explore metastable et{ttiltbria at highor sultur
prrxsurva by ttuppr oss i nK the condenaat ion process. Such met aul db 1 e-- ext eu-
stone are tn41itatrd by the dottrel liar» itnd are uaoCul for locating the
boundrries of the various {Bast,	 •fht` Illetalttdble rxtentttona obey the
same ttlpogra{lhi ca ! rulea of construct tun.
F t gtlrrs 1 and 4 Ithow s tmi 1 it Mot s o  log 1 + ` vrt'sus (nt;t / (nCr + nys) )
for low, K and 1 00 K. respectively. it is cloar l v evident from t boom► plots
that tilt, gllp betweell the upper :cud lowor regions gtadmilly decroases upon
lowering tilt- t omperature. At ytlt) K (Fig. 4) tilt, two regions have merge41.
thus breaking the continuity tit tilt- Immosnitide »tugle phase tit- ► d. Ail it
will tit ,
 dist • uased 111 a later section, the sit lfIdatitill path of env Fa-Cr
alltl y can tit, tollowed tm t lit , tie diagr:11as ;11141 the composition Of the pllaxes
that form at diftelt •nt aultur potenttal y calll bta evaluated. The effect of
ii
trmprratur°r tin tilt+ various {1ha»a fields at a constant partial pressure of
suitor ( 1 1	 Ill=1 Nm_ : or 10'" dim) is shown in Fig. 5.
Fa-Ni -S Syst rnl
'mere arts t liver condensed phaava in tilt* Fe-Ni -S syst em, bravo t t o
.	 ^kFe,Ni)S,
	
vtt`l
	
Io ( Nt:FPS4) and lit-tit latidtta ( ( Fe .NI) 98 ) In addition to
tilt` % , VQ%t t11tN 1 IS 1'Migt, 01 sill iii ltolubt l t t v bt • t wee11 Ft-
1-x 
s an41 Ni
	
	
8 aua t he
t-x
i	 rxtt-n4100I ra119t, tit solubt1tty bet wrt-n tilt , liquid su1ftdaa. Of thear phases,
bravott y an41 violovitt , are not stahtr :1t mgli lcntllrtaturrs .Intl sultllr
pot t-llt ials tit illtcrest ill ct lal	 systellly.
i
	 I
Fe 1-x8 - Ni l- 8 Solid Solution
1'Ite free energv of mixing tit the Fe 1-\S - Nt I-XS m0110,Mlt ide moltd Solu-
t ion, I'M imat rd t rout t hr d i t terence in tonie radii of Fe :4 :uid NO + * ran he
repre^arnt t+d a:;
Wm - l'o0o KFeS XN1S 
4 h'r (x Fos In X Fes f- \NtS in Y Nis ) .l mole
-1 	 (25)
1'ht • tit'( , ruergv kit mixin., of liquid sulfide-, is c lost, to ideal valties it( ;i
• • ++natant tit%+Ie traction of stilftir.
FvN18 1.6g
 (Prlit tarniite)
K1111"t-mi 4 haft 1-hown tram yurnrhing	 dttferential. thermal
;tealyt+io, and high temperature X-ray diffraction that synthrt it pentlattdite
t i t .-omposit itai FeNiS l,t,ii tlect + mposts m at $83 `fa) K in the presttice tit :itilttir
v:iptir into ait iron rich	 solid saoltition :uid a high temperature
non-yuetirhablr phase, NI ,
 
t-x S . . Studies tit' Shewhnan and Glark O confirm the
decomposit itin of pt+%Hand it v. but ;:littw that the it-kin and nirkiil itt+l id molu-
h i 1 ity t imi i , :ire greater than t.homts shown by Kul 1 erud. 4 Recent ly Conr4d.
et al. fit, have redetermitird the drromposit ion tempera ture , a *t Sytl t+ t2) K,
tishig different tal thermal mlalv g itt. Thev have also mramurtd the heat
cal+a {t v tit pent lcttid it v f rom 400 K to 1400 K by dropping; simples etltit i ibrated
at high trmprratttrex into :t voom temperature calorimeter
	 'rhers , is ;1 diit-
+ • ontinutt y in heat % , 411mcit y which is attrihmed to the decomposition of
pent landita,
WeNiSI.6A(a) ' iFrS(S) + Ni 3 S 2 (x)	 (26)
The heat of tl i y moc fat ion deduced from them- meastivement s is 12.75 k.1 per mole
of FvNiS 1.60 (;:). Fxamiriat ion of the a:ampIom dropped Irom above 890 K
16
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indicated the • presence at tF•r.Ni)5 phase. Conrad. et 441.' 6 did not correct
their results for the preeaence of this quenched high trmperaturr phase.
Conrad. eat al. 36 also reported the heat of formation of pentlandite obtainod
I y acid solution calort me • t ry as -274 kJ mole-1 for FvNiS l. ^ g (g1. 'at 840 K.
When this value is combined with the heat of formation of N1 S„ the f (. 36)
t-3h7.2 k.1 male-1 ) and Fe s (Ref. 25) (-142 . 7 kJ moW l ) at 890 K. one obtains
a val ue, for the ltent of dis :;oe tation of pentlandit e as 42.2 kJ per moles of
FvN18 1.68 (0). This value I s S ignificantly different from that dedtived from
the heat capacity measurements. For the calculations of the present study
;. have accepted the value* obtained from the brat capacity meateurementts in
p ►
 of rrenre to that obtained from :arid solution cetlorimetry.
It the decomposition of pentlandite is represented aft a completer solid
state process tFq. C:(1), then the entropy change would be 14.3h J per mote
of FONiyl.,,,(a) per degree at 890 K (Ref. 36). This large po4ittvea valor
for entropy k r;ether diffic ult to understan .i to view of the configurational
gain in entropy of pentlandite+ due• to the mixing of cations. It suggests.
therefore, that gaseous diatonic sulfur 1-s probably a product of dec o mposition.
It is, there3forr, proposed that then decomposit ion of pentlandit* occurs
accord ing to the scheme.
F04.514i " . , , s o ts) - 1 . `*5(Nt	 Fe	 )S	 Cos) t 4.:37(i^e.
	
0.95 	 1.9q 	 0.90
(27)
NtO.aa)S1.02(0) + 0.:24s,(g)
for wht, • h tine standard free energy change 1-4 Siven by
AC* : 60,700 - 30T (t 3 .000) 3 mad a -1	 08)
'r ite partial pressure of diatomie sulfur correspo tidirag to till, deCompOsition at
890 K is 1.95 , 10-4 NM-2
 
or 1.9 x 10- 9 atm. It may appear that the reaction
will not proceed to any significant extent in a closed system of small
capacity, because the sulfur pressure would soon build up to the equilibrium
value. The other two condensed phases pressetat, however, have appreciable
nonsa<toichlometry and can dissolve gascous sulfur to their lattice. The
reaction will proceed to completion over it limited range of ssalfur pressure
and temperature. The deeomposttion seheme given in Eq. (27) is also compatible
with this measured pressure dependence of the decomposition temperature to (lie
pressure ratige from 4 -^ 10 7 Nm-2 to 3.b ^ 10`a Nm- " (Ref. 44).
Isothermal Plots of log PS
 
	 vs (nNi /(nNi + nFe))
Baaed on the thermodynamic data discussed above, plot s of log P, versus
S,
(nNi/(nNi + nFe)1 
'It 
1275 K, 1150 K and 900 K have been eosastructed and are
showii in Figs. 6, 7 and 8, respectively. The methods used were analogous to
those discussed for the Ve-Cr-S system. A two phase region must separate the
single phase regions of a-(Fe.Nt) and (Fe.Ni)S t-x (1) in Fig, t,. Because
the width of the alloy plus the two phrase liquid sulfide field is narrow, it
cannot be clearly shown in the figure, With Inc ceasing sulfur potential all
alloys of the Fe-Ni system will first form a liquid (metal rich sulfide solu-
tton). The width of the liquid sulfide field is narrow for the iron rich
.allays, and with increasing sulfur potential a monosulfide solid solution will
result. At 1025 K there is no monosulfide phase field tea the Ni-S binary. 	 -
At the lower tempo*rsaturos (1150 K and 900 K) there is ra ^ , ont tnuou% range of
m4,1110sulfide solid solutions, but the range of the sulfur deficient liquid
sulfide field is progressively reduced with deereasing temperature
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(figs. 7 and 8). Finally, at 900 K (Fig. 8) there is no liquid sulfide phase,
but a solid Ni 3+x S` phase with a wide range of homogeneity and a limited
solubility for iron is present. At._sulfur pressures close to one atmosphere
both FeS 2 and NiS, phases are formed at 900 K with a limited range of solid
solubility. The effect of temperature on the stability fields of the various
phases at a fixed partial pressure of sulfur (1'S 2 • 10-2 Nm-2 or 10- 7 atm) is
shown in Ft t: 9.
Ni-Cr-S System
The ternary Ni -Cr-S phase diagram is not available from the literature.
The spinal compound NiCr 2 S 4 has been identified, during the sulfidation of
Ni-Cr alloys. 45 There is no thermodynamic data on either the spinet compound
or the solid and liqui.t solutions in the Ni-Cr-S system. Since the ionic
radii of Ni`+ and Cr2+ are 0.84 A and 0.87 A, respectively, on the Shatition
1`rewilt scale for sixfold coordination, mixing of these cations may be
assumed to lit, ideal. It follows that activities in the liquid and menosulfide
phases are equal to mole fractions at constant sulfur concentrations. In the
(Cr,Nt) 2 S 3 solid solution the activity of each component is equal to the
square of the molefraction,
sNi2S3 & .Ni 3 S 2	(29)
. 2
aC:R,S I
	XCr2S3	 (30)
since there are two cations in rash molecule of the components in the mixture.
i
NiCr254 (Nickel Sulfochromite)
Recent studies45-51 have shown certain regularities in the heats of
formation of 2-3 spinels (M 2+X2+04 ), from component oxides MO and X 20 3 . For
example plots of the heats of formation of aluminates and chromites as a
function of the group number of the divalent cation produces two sets of
parallel curves thus indicating that the difference in the heats of formation
of aluminate and chromite spinels are almost the same (±4,000 J mole-1).
The heat of formation of the iron sulfochromite (FeCr 2 S4 ) from its component
sulfides FeS and Cr 2 S 3 has been evaluated earlier as -27,200 J mule
-1
(Eq. (23)). This value is close 4- Lh- heat „f formation of FeAl `04 which is
-27,800 J mole-1 . The hea p s of tormariur of uther sui 4 ochromites ran, there-
fore, be considered to be equal to those of the corresponding aluminates.
The heat of formation of NiCr 2 S4 is estimated, accordingly, as
NiS(s) + Cr2 S 3 (s) -• NiCr 2 S4 (s) (31)
AH° _ -5,900 J mole- 1 (32)
The entropy of formation of 2-3 spinels from their component binary
compounds can be represented as, 48-51
AS = k + AS  + AS JTTnd J mole-1 	(33)
ra
where 1, is a constant having a value of -7.3 (±1.2) for oxide spinels,
AS  is the entropy of cation mixing in the tetrahedral and octahedral sites
of the spinel structure, and AS JT in the Jahn-Teller entropy associated with
the randomization of the orientation of orbitals with prolate or oblate dis-
tortions. The value of ASJT is 8.8 J mole -1 K 1 and AS  has a value of
2.3 J mole-1 K 1 for NiCr 2S 4 . i'he value of the constant k for the
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2-3 sulfosptnels can be evaluated as -4.3 J mole-1 K_1 by comparing Eq. (33)
with the value of the entropy of formation of FeCr 2 S4 evaluated earlier
(Eq. (23)). The entropy of formation of NiCr 2 S4 according to Eq. (31) can,
therefore, ho estimated as 6.8 ,1 mole-lK-1.
isothermal Plot of Log PS2 vs (nCr /nCr + nNi)
The stability field diagram for Ni-Cr-S system has been constructed only
at 1275 K and is shown in Fig. 10. This diagram is based on the estimated
thermodynamic data on sulfides reviewed above and the information on binary
Ni-Cr alloys summarized by Nultgren, et al. 38 An interesting feature of this
diagram is the limited range of solubility between the chromium rich mono-
sulfide phase and the nickel rich liquid sulfide phase. As will be seen,
this particular information is very useful in interpreting the sulfidation
behavior of SAF. 310 stainless steel.
QUARTERNARY SYSTEM: Fe-Cr-Ni-S
In order to construct the Fe-Cr-Ni-S quarternary phase diagram the
following information is required;
1. Free energy of mixing of the Fe-Ni-Cr alloy
2. Free energy of mixing of the pseudo-ternary monosulfide solid
•	 solution (Fe,Ni,Cr)1-xS
3. Free energy of mixing of the sulfur deficient ternary liquid sulfide
M
phase (Fe,Ni,Cr)S1-x(1)
4. Activities in the FeCr 2S4-NiCr 2S4 spinel solid solutions
The first three sets of information regarding the free energy of mixing
`	 of ternary or pseudo-ternary systems can be expressed as a sum of contributions
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of the corresponding binary system, at points that are closest to the ternary
compositions. 52 For example this can be expressed as
AGM . E i . Cr XFe\Ni i Bc' + Bt (XFe - XN i ) + B= (XFe 	 N1 )2 +	 . }
• 'liXCr {Bo + S1lXNi - XCr) + B2 (XNi - 
XCr)2 +
	
.}
• XCrXFe i
B l (ICr - XFe ) 
+ B2(XCr - Fe ) 2 +	 .}
(34)
where 11 6.19 B 1 , and e, are the empirical constants for the binary Fe-Ni system,
Bc,, B l
 and Bi
 correspond to the Ni
-Cr system and Bo, B t and B2
 represent
the data on the Cr-Fe alloys. These constants are obtained by expressing the
binary values as a power series in (X i - X i ) (Ref. 52). The composition paths
on the Ternary Gibb's triangle, along which (Xi
 - X^) are constant, corre-
spond to perpendiculars drawn from any point inside the triangle to its sides. SL
Activities in the spinet solid solution can be calculate.i using a com-
plex mode1 53
 that computes the configurational entropy gain due to the
redistribution of three ration, between the tetrahedral and octahedral sites
governed by the site preference energies of the cations. `' B The heat of
cation redistribution is also evaluated from the site preference energies.
The quarternary phase diagram at a fixed temperature can in principle be
represented by plotting the logarithm of the partial pressure of sulfur on an
axis perpendicular to the composition triangle on which the composition of
the Fe-Ni-Cr alloys are located. The stability fields of the various phases
are than located within the volume of thy •
 prism. The sides of the prism
represent the ternary phase diagram:: of the Fe-Cr-S, Fe-Ni-S, and Ni-Cr-S
-:vstems. The edges of the prism represent the influence of sulfur on the
t:ability fields. The quarternary phase fields occupy the interior of the
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prism. Since it space model of the type described is too complex for graphical
display, an example is given in Fig. 11 of the sulfide phases and their
compositions that would be expected to be formed at 1275 K on SAE 310 stain-
less: steel at different sulfur potentials. For the purpose of this construc-
tion SAE. 310 stainless steel is considered as an Fe -Ni-Cr alloy containing
•	 54 at pct Fe, 20 at pct Ni and 26 at pct Cr. The presence of minor amounts
of other elements Mn(1.7), Si(0.72), Mo(0.49), Co(0.38), Cu(0.21), C(0.05),
P(0.035) and S(0.01) have been ignored. The activities in the idealized
alloy are: aFe - 0.55, acr - 0.34, and aNi = 0.15. Five major phase fields
are identified in Fig. 11. The actual compositions of the sulfide solid
solutions, which change with the sulfur potential, are shown at regular
intervals of sulfur potential. All the phases in a quarternary diagram can
indeed be extrapolated from a study of the three ternary systems. For this
reason the time consuming calculation of the quarternary phase fields have
been attempted only at one temperature.
MECHANISM OF SULFIAATION OF ALLOYS
It can be highly instructive to follow the progress of sulfidation of
alloys on the basis of stability field diagrams. For this purpose an alloy
has been chosen having a Fe/Cr ratio the same as in SAE 310 stainless steel
tmolefraction of Cr, nCr /CnCr + nFe ) - 0.35).
Fe-Cr-S system at 1275 K are displayed in Fig.
seen that sulfidation of this alloy will occur
of 10-3.6 Nm-2 . At lower partial pressures of
limited solid solubility of sulfur in the alloy
The phase fields of the
1. From this diagram it is
at sulfur pressures in excess
sulfur there will be some
V . At PS equal to 10-3.6 Nm-2,
2
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the initial sulfide phase that forms Is rich in chromium (Cr	 Fe	 )	 S0.96 0.04 1-x
as can be seen from Fig. 1 by drawing it horizontal line through the two phase
lens (a + (Cr,Fe) l-xS). As the sulfur pressure in the gas is increased, the
alloy will become depleted in chromium and its composition will follow the
lower curve to the iron-rich corner. Composition of sulfide phase will under
equilibrium conditions follow the upper curve and also move towards the iron-
rich corner. At any given sulfur pressure the composition of the alloy aild
the sulfide is given by the intersection of the horizontal tie line with the
curves delineating the two phase region. When a sulfur pressure of 10 -2 Nm-2
is reached, the Cr/Fe ratio of the sulfide phase is the same as that of the
bulk alloy. The alloy phase in equilibrium with this sulfide contains approx-
imately 1 at pct Cr. The monosulfide phase cannot contain more iron than the
bulk alloy.
On increasing the sulfur pressure, no further change in sulfide compo-
sition will occur until a sulfur pressure of 10 1 ' 9 Nm
-2
 is reached. At this
pressure the spinel phase. FeCr 2 S4' will form in the scale in addition to the
monosulfide solid solution. The relative amount of spinel phase will
gradually increase with increasing sulfur pressure. When a pressure of
106.8 Nm	 is reached, liquid sulfur will condense as an additional phase.
COMPARISON WITH EXPERIMENT
The validity of the sulfur potential diagrams can be evaluated by com-
paring the data with the experimentally observed results. The experimental
data acquired on the sulfidation of SAE 310 statnIcas steel l,2 permit such
comparison. The calculated sulfur potential diagrams and the sulfidation
tests were performed at identical temperatures and sulfur potentials thus
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facilitating a direct comparison. There is, however, a difference between
the real equilibrium data and a dynamic corrosion test. The sulfur potential
diagrams describe the relationship between true equilibrium phases which are
expected to form when a controlled stream of reactive gas mixture is per-
colated through a fine powder of the alloy. Such tests would be of little
value in industrial corrosion tests. During a dynamic corrosion test, true
equilibrium will occur only at the gas/scale interface, while the main
reaction is probably controlled by a diffusion process. Consequently, the
scales that develop during a dynamic corrosion test may exhibit morphologies
that differ from those of the equilibrium phases.
The dynamic sulfidation of SAE 310 stainless steel has been studied over
the temperature range from 910 K to 1285 K at sulfur potentials from
39 Nm-2
 to 1.5 x 10-4 Nm-< <hefs. 1. 2). Ail sulfide sealeb contained one or
two surface layers in addition to a subscale. The second outer layer (OL-II),
furthest from the alloy, contained primarily Fe-Ni-S. The first outer layer
(OL-I), nearest to the subscale, contained Fe-Cr-S. The reaction was found
to obey the parabolic rate law after an initial transient kinetic behavior.
Transient Kinetic Behavior
When the sulfide scales are adherent, their growth most often occurs at
the alloy-scale interface and is accompanied by the outward diffusion of
i	
cations through the scale. Since the initial sulfide formed at the alloy-
-	 scale interface is rich in chromium and the scale formed at the later periods
contain progressively less chromium, diffusion rates through the scale most
probably vary with time, and results in "transient kinetic behavior." Once
the composition of the corrosion product becomes constant, the scales tend
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to grow at a steady rate.. This "transient kinetic behavior" as well as the
gradient in iron and chromium across the sulfide layer (OL-I) on SAE 310
stainless steel have been demonstrated by Rao and Nelson.1
Another interesting factor worth noting is the nonequilibrium widening
j	 of the two phase lens. Because of the presence of a diffusion gradient across
• A
the scale, the activities of the metal components at the scale-gas interface
are always less than that at the alloy-scale interface. This causes the two
phase lens in the phase diagram to be slightly wider for nonequilibrium
sulfidatiun. The extent of this widening can only be evaluated when diffusion
coefficients of the cations are available. In this respect, it may be noted
that the diffusion rates in the Sulfides are much greater than those of the
t
F
oxides and, hence, the oxides may show greater nonequilibrium widening.
Comparison with OL-I (Fe-Cr-S System)
The compositions of the individual layers of a composite scale formed
during the sulfidatiun of SAE 310 stainless; steel have been carefully analyzed
as function of temperature and sulfur potential and compared with what has
been predicted by the sulfur potential diagrams. As already mentioned, the
outer layer nearest the alloy (OL-I), formed during the corrosion tests,
contained phases that belong primarily to Fe-Cr-S system.
'	 The open circles in Fig. 1 show the sulfur potentials at which the
sulfidation of SAE 310 stainless steel was investigated.` The experimentally
determined composition of OI.-I is shown by asterisks in the figure. Despite
the fact that the presence of nickel has been ignored, the measured compo-
sitions are close to those predicted on the basis of the Fe-Cr-S ternary
diagram. This is very encouraging, especially when the uncertainties in the
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construction of nonequilibrium widening of the two phase field are taken into
consideration. At the lowest sulfur pressure investigated 2 only a slight
sulfidation of chromium is expected and at the two higher sulfur pressures
complete sulfidation of chromium and iron should occur. The parabolic rate
constant at the lowest sulfur pressure should, therefore, be significantly
lower, as confirmed by experiment.2
•	 At 1065 K (Fig. 3) the pattern of sulfidation of Fe-Cr alloy should be
similar to that at 1275 K. The three experimental sulfur pressures lie in
either the monosulfide phase field or monosulfide plus spinel phase field.
Both iron and chromium should undergo sulfidation. The diagram indicates
that the Fe/Cr ratio of the sulfide phase should be the same as that of the
bulk alloy. This is again verified by the experiment, 2 and shown by the
asterisks in Fig. 3.
At 900 K (Fig. 4), because of the discontinuity of the monosulfide solid
solution phase field, the sulfidation behavior of the Fe-Cr alloy should be
different from that at the higher temperatures. At the start of sulfidation,
the chromium rich monosulfide phase will form. However, the maximum solu-
bility of Fe I-xS in Cr i-xS of 13 mole pct is attained at PS = 10-8.3 Nm 2.
2
Most of the chromium at the alloy interface is converted with the
formation of a chromium rich monosulfide. On increasing the sulfur pressure,
the monosulfide solid solution will react with the iron in the alloy to form
•	 tie sulfospinel (FeCr 2 S4 ). Since the alloy is physically removed from the
scale-gas interface, the amount of spinel formed will be limited by the
outward diffusion of Fe 2+ ions. Increasing the sulfur pressure above
10-3.7 Nm
-2 would convert the chromium rich monosulfide phase into a mixture
containing Cr 2 S 3 and smaller amounts of FeCr 2 S4 . The formation of a thin
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Fe-Cr-S layer of til.-I anti initiates the development of tilt, flit-11 layer, tilt,
sulfide layer furthest from the alloy. At 121's K the stabtltt y of the liquid
phase is narrow, :u+,i wile++ l'S 	 is great er than 10-1 "" Nm-`, thr l tqutd ph:esee
A
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will transform into .i ,solid (Fe,Ni) 1-xS solution (Fig. b). 'Gil t,: microstru,•-
tore is shown in Fig. 13 where the growth of (Fv.N0 I-xS solid phase from
the ligssid melt is evident. In the equilibrium quarternar y diagram it 1278 K
there is a vont inuous rar+ge of solid solution between the monosulf ides- of
iron, chromtun+ and nickel, although at the lower temperatures :+ misc(bility
gap develops between ( f'e,Cr ) l^xS and (Fe.Ni) l-xS or (Fe,N0 +\ ;molid solu-
tions. Despite the promence of a continuous solid solution field, the
(Fe, Cr) 1-x S solid solutton formed initial ly (Ol,- t) :i++d the (Fe,.11)1
-x^
(flit
-11) that forms from the melt art, to contact only along .single surface,
and remain as separate phases during the sulfidation pio, • r.s. 'Gilt, interface
between the two monosulfide phaiios should remain tairlv sharp even after
prolonged periods at high temperattire. This is due to the conversion of
diffusing chromium ions througls the OL-1 to the sulfide phase by displaco-
meat reaction with Ft, !-xS (Eq. 5) and Ni I-xS. till increasing the sulfur
preaensre above 10 1 - 9 ' Nm a , the FeCr ' S4 phase* will appear as a corrositon
product, with a+ome NtCr„S 4 dissolved in it (Fig, b). Che am,isint of NiCr2S4
in the spine l solid molution will increase with increasing sulfur prosisure
fac litat in.; higher diffusion rateit at higher seultur potent false. The rela-
•	 ttve thickness of p1.-11 will incroasse with increasing sulfur potential whtch
has been observed experimentally.!
In the sulfidatton :studies conducted sit the highest sulfur potential
(39 Nm''), it is expected on the basis of tilt , quarternary diagram that Cr,1e,
•
and Ni will be completely corroded at 161 75 K. file corrosion rates are
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general, the liquidus and solidus lines in vertical sections are not conjugate
lines as they are in the binary phase diagram. Also the horizontal lines
joining the composition of conjugate liquid and solid phases are not tie
lines. At a temperature of 1150 K and sulfur pressure of 1.4 x 10 -? Nm-2 the
f	 composition of OL-1I containing Fe, Ni and S will lie on section a-b shown in
Fig. 14. At this temperature the OL-II is composed of (Ni,Fe)S 1-x (1) with
small amounts of iron-rich (Fe,Ni)i- 
x 
S solid solution. On cooling
(Ni,Fe)3+xS,) begins to crystallize from the liquid sulfide melt, until all
the liquid phase is used up. The changes in composition caused by a further
decrease in temperature results in the precipitation of some Fe-Ni alloy.
Below 850 K pentlandite begins to form as a solid phase from (Fe,Ni) I-XS and
(Ni,Fe) 3+xS2 . The formation of pentlandite appears to be extremely rapid and
cannot be prevented by quenching the corroded samples. This sample clearly
demonstrates the necessity for high temperature stability field diagrams for
the interpretation of corrosion behavior on the basis of corrosion products
observed after cooling the corroded specimen to room temperature.
SUMMARY
The sulfur potential diagrams were developed for the ternary systems of
Fe-Cr-S, Fe-Ni-S and Ni-Cr-S and the quarternary system of Fe-Cr-Ni-S. At
high temperatures these systems contain ternary compounds and solid solutions
for which thermodynamic data are not available. The free energies of forma-
tion were estimated using current models and correlations along with avail-
able information on phase relations in other ternary systems that exist
mainly in the geophysical literature. Conflicts in existing data on some
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TABLE 1. COMPARISON OF REPORTED VALUES FOR THE STANDARD GIBB'S FREE
ENERGY OF FORMATION OF METAL SAThRATED Cr 1-xS PHASE AT 973 K
Investigator	 AG*, k.1 mole-1	Experimental technique
Hager and Elliott 24 -148 (±2) Gas equilibrium
Young, Smeltzer, and Kirkaldy25 -140 (t8.5) Gas equilibrium
E1 Goresy and Kullerud15
Simple analysis assuming that the Phase diagram deter-
monosulfide phase behaves as mination by X-ray
pseudo-binary system -112 (±3.5) analysis
Complex analysis that corrects
for the varying sulfur concen-
tration of the monosulfide solid
solution -120 (y4)
Selected value	 -133 (±10)
i
NOMENCLATURE
a i activity of component i
AGO standard Gibb's free energy change
AGM integral molar free energy of mixing
AGi partial molar free energy of mixing of component i
• All standard enthalpy change
AH i partial molar enthalpy (heat) of mixing of component i
All 161 integral molar enthalpy (heat) of mixing
K equilibrium constant
ni moles of component i
PS partial pressure of diatomic sulfur
2
R gas constant
AS partial molar entropy of mixing of component i
AS integral molar entropy of mixing
AS standard entropy change
T or K absolute temperature
Xi mole fraction of component i
Y i activity coefficient of component i
Au relative chemical potential of component i
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Fig. 1. Stability fields in the Fe-Cr-S system at 1275 K as a function of
log PS .
2
Fig. 2. Gibb's triangle representation of phase relations in the Fe-Cr-S
	 •
sy stem at 973 K.14,15
Fig. 3. The stability fields in the Fe -Cr-S system at 1065 K as a function
of PS .
2
t
F
Fig. 4. The stability fields in the Fe-Cr-S system at 900 K as a function
of PS .
2
Fig. 5. Effect of temperature on the stability fields of various phases in
the Fe-Cr-S system at a fixed sulfur partial pressure
(PS a 10-2 NM-2).
2
Fig. 6. Stability fields in the Fe-Ni-S system at 1275 K as a function of
P
S2
Fig. 7. Stability fields in the Fe-Ni-S system at 1150 K as it function of PS .
2
Fig. 8. Stability fields in the Fe-Ni-S system at 900 K as a function of PS .
2
Fig. 9. The effect of temperature on the stability fields in the Fe-Ni-S
system at a constant partial pressure of sulfur (P S = 10-2 NM-2).
Fig. 10. Stability fields in the Ni-Cr-S system at 1275 K as a function of PS
2
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Fig. 11. The sulfide phases and their compositions at 1275 K that form on
SAE. 310 stainless steel under equilibrium (powdered alloy) and
nonequilibrium (bulk sample) conditions at different sulfur
partial pressures.
I
Fig. 12. Compositional analysis of specimen corroded at 933 K showing; spinel
•	 phase OL-II/OL-I/subscale /alloy.
Fig. 13. Microstructure of a monosulfide (Fv,Ni) 1 -xS solid phase growing out
of an initially thin film of liquid melt ((Fe,Ni)S i-x (M
 .
Fig. 14. A vertical section through the Fe-Ni-S composition- temperature
phase diagram. The composition of OL-II at 1150 K and
PS = 1.4 x 10	 Nm-2 falls on the section a-b. The points
2
a and b are the compositions A the binary Fe -S and Ni-S phases
that exist at 1150 K and P S	1.4 x 10-2 NM-2.
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